
nm VACANCIES.

A trr Tat r f! Clark.

Wsshlnf ton Corr. (Nov. 38) to Detroit Mew.
I'ostail conspicuously all nloiitf the

corrldon of the Interior Department
U the following notice :

"There are no vacancies In (hit
Applicants cannot bo

eati. Applications In writing will
bo received and placed on ilia lor fu-

ture eiatiilnatlon."
I called the attention of the enr-bl- e

clerk who waa showing me
around and Hiving me loiona in civil
service reform, to this notice, and re-

marked :
"I supposo this Is another dovlee

got up to deceive the people?"
"Yes, It serves tho purpose of de

ceiving applicants in a limited oxlent,
but It was originally got up for the
benefit of ono person al no. The his-toiy- of

thst notice Is somewhat
and would be a good subject

for a 'yallar klver.' "
I urged lilin to give me tho story,

which he did in nearly the following
luugusge :

THIS 8TORY.

"Somo years ago there was a young
clerk occupying a desk uear the en-

trance to the building. He was rather
reckless In his character, fond of a
joko and loved an adventure better
than ho loved wine, which is saying
a good deal. Ono day a young girl,
well dressed, and aged about 16, en
tered his room and asked if ho was
theSecrotary of tho Interior, lie saw
nt a glauce that atie was a simple
minded country girl, and wondering
what alio could want with tho Secre
tary, dctcnuliied to dud out all about
it, and promptly replied in the aflliu
atlvo. She tnereupou told him that
le had recently bceu left an orphan

and among airangers; that her fath
er'a estate, which was considerable
bolore tho war, bad been swept away;
and that she was penniless and
obliged to support herself. She had

good education and wrote a fair
baud, and hearing that situations in
l ho departments were frequently filled
by ladles sho had determined to ap
ply tor ono herself.

"Tho clerk ascertained that she had
no backing, but that in her simplicity
ol tiiiiid had come here thinking that
no such thing was uecossary. lie
lucrefuro decided upon a line of ao
Hon, Infamous In design and disas-
trous In it consequences. Still car
lying the Idea that ho was the secre
tary, ho asccrtuiued her stopping
place, and agreed to consider her ap-
plication and call that evening to In-

form her of tho result, lie also cau-

tioned her, on some specious pretext,
against talking with other on the
subject ot her business, lie called at
tho tltno appointed, and, telling her
Hint thero were no vacancies at pres.
cut, advised her to tuko lodging some-
where and watt, promising her tho
lira I placo when a vacancy occurred.

,5ho took his advice, and the result
can easily be Imsglncd. it was the
old, old story. Ol course alio never
got the situation promised, but was
put od Iron) duy to day and month to
mouth on various pretexts, until
Dually, by a change ol administration,
lie lust his own situation.

"Overwhelmed by tho loss of bis
position mid the consciousness of the
infamy of his conduct toward the
pour girl, ho shrank from tolling her
the truth ; ami fearing the consequen-
ces If his guilt should become known,
lie resolved to conceal his crime by
still further deception. To this end
be wrote her a note, telling her that
he had suddenly hoeu called to Eu-

rope on Important huMiio connected
with his department, but that he had
left orders to have n placo given tier
as soon as a vacancy occurred ; thai
in the meantime she could always
tell, whether a situation was upon to
her by looking at the notices patted
tin the wall in tho dupartmeut. That
night he gut several copies of the
ubovo uotico printed and surrepti-
tiously posted them up.

"Filled with grief at his sudden de--
snai at 1 a am nil ill I ml tills a. fiulnl I

h msm a au a vi Mill siiiuii n mi ia iuii if'iu I M K
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where she first met her deceiver, Th tfeiHMtieai tcarw.
mouths before, aba inquired for the The New York Graphic llllstrates
Secretary of the Interior. She waa the Insane howl about the reraouetl-.how- ,,

to hi. room and there the J?&
whole aecrat oame out. The acene
In that office when the kind-hearte- d

eeretary revealed the truth ean
',i..B,n,.linever be Bufflce It to ssy,

ahe waa eoudueted from that room
utterly broken in mind and health,
The secretary provided for her
mediate necessities, and called the at-- 1

tentloo or some charitable ladles to
her case. For weoks she lay hover- -

tng on lha brink of the grave with a
brain fever, and when she arose her
mind was gone and her hair was gray,
Her betrayer was traced out and
forced to contribute to her support,
but for the aake of his family the
whole matter was kopt from pub
licity. When she was able to go
agout an attempt waa made to change
her abode and surroundiugs, but sho
resisted the attempt with terrible
energy, believing, aa she did, that her
lover would one day return. She
clung to thla hallucination to the last,
and every day at the hour of noon ahe
visited the department and read the
notice, and finding "no vacancies,"
turned away with a sigh and returned
lo her room. Once the notices were
taken down, but sho became so dem-

onstrative In her joylul anticipation
of obtaining the promised place that
they were Immediately replaced. Aa
I said before, the history of the case
was kept a profound secret, and but
two or three, who from day to day
saw the pale, wan face appear with
tho regularity of tbo sun, kuow or
could fathom the sad history of that
blighted life; and of tho thnusauds
who carelessly read tho words of that
notice, fow are aware that it had its
origin lu tho perfidy and treachery of
man that Its letters aro wrltton In
the hosrt'a blood of a confiding aud
betrayed woman."

Here the old man blew ills nose.
bado ino good-by- e and was about
turning away when I detained him
with

"One moment before you go what
bccanio of tho girl ?"

"She faded away, that la all. Her
visits towards tho last bocaino less
frequent aud finally ceased altogether,
In a few days thnio entrusted to her
secret wero notified and we followed
her to her grave. I tell you," contin
ued the old man, "I have altonded
many funerals in my llmo, but I
never attended one so sad as tins.
Her botrayer atlll livos aud it is to
be hoped, for the credit of humanity,
Is a prey to remorse for tho part he
took lu blighting tho life of as beau-

tiful a girl as ever lived. Thero ; that
is all. 1 novcr told this story before
and you aro welcome to It. You are
a literary man, and by adding a little
to it you could uiako qullo a story
out of it."

Ilut I am not ambitious In that lino
and proler to give the plain story lu
the simple language used by the

relic.

Introduction ! the Fatal.
Sir Walter lUlelgh proved to be

one of the gicatest beuel'acturs to bis
own country and eventually to tin
United Stutes, by the Introduction of
I ho potato lu tho year 1684. The root
whs Hist illumed on Mnleiirli's rsiati
al Young hull, which whs utter srurds
sold lo the hurl ol Cork, and the per-
son who had the miinagemut of the
estate mistook the (lower or fruit as
he called It, for tho valuable part, and
on tutting tho potato bill, pro-
nounced It u poriiiclous exotic
Somo llmo afterwards, on turning up
I lie earth, it was dlsuuvered that the
roots had spread largely mid In con-
siderable quantities; and from this
sunrise Ureal Urlniiu'a potato supply
commenced, and the cultivation was
extended throughout Europe and
North America. The imtiiin i be
lieved to havo been a native of Mex
ico.

Itomo Sentinel : Man may labor all
bis Hie to achlevo some dream of am-lililo- n,

and may tread legislative
hulls, or occupy uxocutlvn chamber,
hut when In- - U notlflod that his
frlouds are coming with a bras. hand
to serenade.him, he realises that tin
mado a mlstuku In .not choosing the
nuiuuie lot oi a tin penuior.

Cincinnati Commercial: "Let
bill giving sliver lulr play, pass both
houses nt congress as soon as possible,
and If President Hayes will not sign
it, why, it will be signed by Hie next
president, no matter to what paity
ho belongs."

fowai whoso ease ia somewhat slml- -
lar to that of the people, who ask
permission to pay their debta accord- -

if lo contract. Mr. Kluinby waa
B5roiperoul urmer aome years ago,
but the grasshoppers swarmed down
upon mm, aieouintssuDsianoe, ami,
Ji'lJiy" to"D,!SS Sf0 bl

..1 hlre ,0 neiu ,ne flllh.
the hoppers. Lend me lOCX) bushels
of oata, and I will pay you 6 per cent. aInterest on them, and will, in twenty

wipe out the debt by giving
tou 20.000 bnshels of corn or oata at
my option, lu thla way I ean sell the
oata and hire men to kill the hop-
pers."

Ther readllv agreed lo tho oroflta- -
bio bargain, for they knew that Uncle
Sam's Hue estate was worth ten Hides
the debt. They delivered to him the
10,000 ballade of oats, aud look hla
secured twenty years note, In which
he bound liltnsell to oav the Interest
regularly and to give them two bush
els ror one at maturity in "corn or
oats."

uncle osm sola the oats, hired a
hundred men, aud killed and drove
off all the hoppers. For twenty yeara
no paid ine interest every tan.

When the loan waa first made, corn
was worth more than oats, and the
holders or Klumby notes hoped bo
would redeem them, when the time
eamo, in com ; Ilut In a few yeara tho
relative prices changed corn tell aud
oats rose.

Then the holders of the uoles went
to the Iowa legislature and hired the
members to pass an act on the last
ulifht of tho session, when nobody
was noticing what was going on, say
ing that It should thereafter take 40
quarta of corn lo make a bushel.

It was nut throutfh lu tho dark, un
der the title of "An act lo change the
uaiueol Ann El It to beranlilua Her
ollla Scram, and for other purposes."

The nassaso of Ihls swluiflluir law
made, a great excitement In Iowa;
ami, talcing advantage or I lie ludik--
nation, Samuel Kluinby and others
succeeded In electing a legislature
last lall favorable to chautfinir the
corn-bush- el back to thirty-tw- o quarts
aud enabling Uncle Sam pay his
tteni in com u no wisnes touo so, ac
cording to contract.

At this tho absurd cry nf "Fraud,"
"Repudiation," e'e, has been raised.
Some of the Klumby notes have been
bought by the New York brokers,
who owned most of the New York
newspapers, and they echo the cry o
"Jfraud!" Tho follnwini letters are
exhibited In Iowa by those who are
determined to make old Klumby pay
iiioio man lie agreed to.
U. Fraukllu Shvlock. U-- o.

Dear Sir : The proposition to re
alore the com bushel to ita natural
size fills the whole civilixed world
with astonishment and alarm. It I

Heiiudlatlou with a bis It. It will
disiiouor your beautiful stale ll Uncle
sam Is permitted to nay his debt
in com or oats according to contract

hver be thou.Jay Gould.
B. F. Shylock, Esq.

Mo too. W. Rbed.
II. F. Shylock. Esn.

It canuut be possible that Iowa
will authorize such an infamous
measure as the
bill. Tito holders ol the notes ol old
Kluinby have supposed of course that
ihey would be paid In tho more val-
uable cereal, which is at present oats,
ami to dlsuppolnt the expectation
merely because the contracts reads
"grain corn or oats," would to con
vulso tho produce markets of the
world. Yours cordially aud alltha-liall- y.

Georqr Jones.
(N. Y. Tfiues.)

D. F. Shylock, Esq.
The whole mrcumulsod world

stands aghast at tho attempt to ewlu
die the penniless bondholders out ol
their oais. If Uncle bam Is permit-le- d

lo pay his debts according lo con-
tract, 1 cannot bo responsible lor the
result. Such a uurclaced fraud waa
never bcloro attempted. Yours
meekly.

A. Belmont.
B. F. Shylock, Eq.

I am elfeclml m.uiowhat similarly,
I've been took tbo sainu wuv.

L'mt.iboftiik "World."
B. F. Shylock, E.q.

Make the old tellow pay lu tbo
doarer melal which is oats. Our
poor, hard-workin- g bondholders
must get all limy can nut ol tlin
bloated agriculturists. The "coi --

tract" has nothing to do with It. It
is rediculuus sod blasphemous lo
quote it. Sock it lo old Kluin.

C. A. Dana.
B. F. Shylock, Eq.

Toddy O'Kaflurty has Just arrived
from Kilkenny, aud reports that for-
eign bondholders expect the old man
lu shell nut the oats, and If he trio to
nay lu corn.accordliig to contract, he
Is a blasted rcpudiatlonlst, pick-
pocket ami bounty juniper.

EOITOK OK TUB "IlKBALD."
In tho midst of all Ibi hulabalon

Uncle Ham doesn't kuow exactly
what to do. Ho duesii't quite like
to bo plundered by a crowd of loud-
mouthed ruffians, who simply ysll
cull hols at him, without listening to
ultn, wbeu ho tries to read Hie con.

rraot $ at tho same lime, If his Inter-
pretation Is wrong he is wllliag to
submit It to the courts.

It looka however, al thla moment,
ea If the senate would concur in the
bill for the restoration of the bushel
of our daddies.

New York Tribune. Nov. 88 1 Mos- -
qultos are rarely vouchsafed to dwell
ers in these latitudes as one of Ihe
mercies of Thanksgiving week, but
the slender pipe of this muslcsl culex
has again thawed open, and hla acute
sung la now heard on the banke nf
Ihe raging Haekenaaek. But thla Is

year of climate surprises, and Ihe
mosquito is not ine omy anaenrn-
nlsm. Winter is due on Saturday, by
the almanac, and yet dandelions are
shining on a turf aa soft and gresn as
May ever snows, ana even mscoucis,
it the hardier monthly varieties, aro

still opening in sunny exposures
The country never before realised In
what a degree a special session or
congress in the fall could warm
things up.

Unless the coming woman Is born
with a longer arm than those now in
use, she can't wear any more buttons
on her Kid gloves than the present
fashion permits. Jvorr. Herald.
How stupid to tore-war- n her lu that
way. Now ahe will be born lour
amien.--.TAi- a. JJuletm.

Cleveland Leader : There must be
some truth lu Ihe rumor that Benla
miu F. Butler Is soon to be married,
Ho has hardly said a word during the
present session of congress. He Is
evldontly preparing lor the time
when he will have to sit quietly by
aim let some one eise no ine laiaing

It Is computed that the grain used
for liquors lu a year In the United
States reaches 70,000.000 bushels
which would make 1,040,000.000 four
pound loaves of bread. Ureal Brit
alu uses 80,000,000 bushels of grain
yearly Tor tho samo purpose, and an
nuallv Imports tnod to the value of
nearly $400,000,000.

CatarrH
OfTan Yein Duration. TMDfo

chargea Thick, Bloody, and ol
Foul Odor. Sonata of Smell and
Totto Wholly Gout. Entirely
Cured by

lAKFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
LWtcks a Potter t Qtntlemta Ifeileom- -

cknowliiua to jfoa Ilia grtst dcdibi's .Badioai. Ctm Iiu bcin to.mt. For
lalhi Betnsmieteu wnn ibis iosusosm

dlMSM, SU ipoelsllr In tna winter tlma has It..n moat irsTTCs illicliargo ksjfMtn talex
and bToodr, smlttlna- - a foul odor so osa Ujat my
nraaanea in a room wnn oinera was rofanatra
to Uum.pne wees ancr cpmmaneiaf tha aaa.ol
SasrqaD'a.H, Cuaa I was nottfMMaawha
liaiaii. Urarnaraof laatnand smslLwhka mrs

r Bvnr. havo now fatly rttarnaa. and my gto--
cftlLh la tnue lllmproTCil

TlELUOl
juuirpiana mntmaauro tunot, anos nor. s. is.

LATKR.
Osnttainam Tha packaca of Sisroiro's Cnr
mvedjiiero all rlsfht. I don't know what I
hoaldni iva donolr ll bad nol been for Ihla rcmadr.

in nraHaaaiveucni'SRnn averrminaaiaa.anaalthong! .Inn t
eharfo, Sara not bean shlolo rreoTtrmracnaaaof
lattaani mall until I tried SAxroaD'a Coif. Ton
San refer any one Ton cnooaa to me. ana a wuiehrfui Inform them In detalLaa to tha Masai
sua remad naa been to.

OsixD Biros, MionH koy. is, Mis.

SANFORD'S RADICAL OURE

Rot only promptly arrests tha eorradltur dlRharfes
hut. tivavranathflttaaatlnn.Rraatoraa to

aonnd health all tho org ana of tha head that hare
pecomo affected by It, sad exhibit say ol lbs follow
Inn affections i

Dafactlre Eyaalcht, Inflamed ami Xattar
Eyes, Painful and Watery Kyee, Lose of
HMTtna;, Earache), Neurauta of the Bar,
Dlacharrea from the Ear, RJnilms Kolsea
In the Read; Olulneas, Menrona Ilaad-cb- a,

Pains la the Temples, Zxms of the
Bcnaea ofTosto and Rmell. Eloa ratios at
the Vvala. Inflammation of tile Tonsils
PattidaVirwThivat.TlcUlnworBaeklna;
Coagh, Broaobltls, and lalla of tha
iMBgs.
gseh packets eontatns Dr. Sanford'a Inpfprad

InBallnTua. with fall and carefully prepared dl.
iwuolasanit' nj ' r&r' tSSf drnwjiu ana's4

WU "nul'10 Dra-- -

uUosm hSIs?

COLLINS')

Voltaic Plasters
araoditt euratWo wvni In tho world if medicine,
Badaturlr eBrpajsLTa; ail other flea tare heretofore
laaaa. Tier serompllah mora Is ons weak than,
tie old Aaafars lu a whole year. They da Ml pit

il'.lVT Tbay

lata AffacUona eftha Cbsst
leva AXeoUoaa of the Laaaa.

recuona or Je bhii.Sections oftlui Llw
netloaaAf tho en IB.

ffecqoneofUio ays.
oto Afectlone of tho Sal
leTsAfeetloBSofthst
leTsAfectlonaoflhol
lava AsTactiona artho J
a fautln.tMth.R

fiiisTS ASicUooa of tbo Bisaws,

Me matter what mar ba tha aslant of yoar saAr
bur.trr onaof IbmPlaOar. Mallef le IsalaMam
ou4, s fact aonporiad by hoAdrade of teetlmonlaU In
OHpoMaMlonTDear fn mind tbstibo moetlmpor.
Unt dswoverles In pharmacy data back Ietathan ten

that en&bbialionaoflrBma and
and shrnbe aro Rcrelit anllad wlttilUaa.
ram acuritlTo plaatar. In aoothlDjr.haaJ.PI to
hutSrah.rAitrireln
IstoUiabvraa-tsica- .

BWMUwWiilliVl

frloee OP Cents.
isrrfol to rail for COIXIX S VOLTAIi
lest you tiet soma wprtblees imitation!m

.M.TT1Z- .-. T aa... 'TsUte rropnsicna iwBBf w

MIW ADVIRTIllMINTa.

QLT ATTV riAive)(iteAa)bMt. tarDCfll I I Uiokt etsrtlinr! r. or-
gans, II steps fM. Flanos only Vino. cnt
lew. Circular Its. Paul I F. Bcatly,
Wsshlnxton, N. J.

ITlVQsntl ltnlvr. mutiniedUliO Drive list iree. Great Western
Hun Works. I'lttsunrg I'ar

CARDS, t styles with name 10c.
CO outrtt ioc. SsniDle Sc. J. lltistvd Co.
Nssssu, N. Y.

IP I PMAMMISTH MWrt'lTTia
IjlliKVKIIVIItfBY. Htftn-LJJLJwiiiri- cr

wstch tree wild Hist
order. Ten Dollnr a ituy annrnntend. Bl.
CRtSNKON ACM., PkllNttelahla, Pa.
sht Milwanlf , Wisconsin.
FATHER'S For Cuts.Hriilsf ASprslns
REMEDY. Blind and Uleeillng lile.

Illieiimntlsm, Krarturrd
l.lnilm. Krn.lFil l.lmlia nml

Parts. Pains In the Musi-le- s and Joints, In-

dolent Ulcer. DUcharirlmr 8ores, Swelled
Sum Leg. b'nlielas and varienao Vrltis is
SANroiio'M Kxtiiai:t ok Witch Hazm..
Ask fnrlt.beeuuiicltlstietter.slrurlircr unit
vliennrr than any other and Ii warranteil
by WKKhS l'OTTfclt, Wlinleiulo Drug,

sts.aei) Wasliliitnn street, Hon ton, Ma.

RUPTURE.
Tuoiu wlshlnif Itfllef and Cure for 11 it--

TUHK should cntimlt llr. .1. A. HIIKHMA.V,
2M Broadway, N. Y. Send life for ld ihw
book with 1'hotofrraplili! Ilkrncses of liuit
cases before and nftrruiru. Hewsre of cheat
who pretend to nirnlali lir.nln-rman'- s treat
ment, (ine nf thena lellow. u Orrniiin itlurk.
now railing hlmieir W.O.C'rrmplen. I

uiilletcd on awaits
trial for forgery and rinbrzslement.

WNSUMPTjONXURED,
einoed Irnman Kaat India mbMliman thetonalaol s.
elraple TtatebU remedy for apsetlf 'and pmnantne
enra of maneiHtov.anMrAKO. rwarrS.aa Ana, and a tthro, land lane affautlonai .Unn rmrm in m.L,. a..
b.lity and all narmua onropUJnU.afleT hertnf teate.1
lU caraUra Paw In thnownila i eaM, haa felt It otJ
datr tnmaka It known to hla aaffrrlns; feUows. Acts

..wirawinumi nnninn i,nnn, WJU eanu. la all bIuiiImIm It ' ' "
tt,3-,l7''dl-!m-,- Addreaa.wltVaUiij,

Nana far Reaniea Price t,ial af
MASON V HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
NKtV ANI Sl'LKNDll) STYLES. PUT.

CKS ItElH'CKI) ail) to $.V). Adilre-- s MA-
SON ft IIAMI.IN OKOA.N CO.,llMaton, New
York or Clui-nuo- .

r-- nor t'Ail, to send for our
I II I nrw CntiilnKiii-- , U contains
aVa aa vnlunblc Information for Kvery

I'lTHlill llm linr.
clmenrnnr urllilc lor peraonul. family or
ngrlciiltursl nee. Free to An.v nUdrrss.

MONTKUMKRV WARD Cs).
Original Ornnj-- u Supply House.

'230 Wubaili Avenue, Culcaxo, 111.

i owns
FOR PAItTICI'I.AHH ADIiMEKH

WILSON SEWIKB MACHINE CO.
888 Rrasitlwny, ft. V. Vity ;
Chlcaajo, III ; Nptv orlenne. I.st.,

or Hun rriinrice,Cal.
JACKSON'S BEST

Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco
- awarded hlffliest prise nt Centennial

Expiikltinn lor tine r qivilltlci und
exerlli'lu liintin. kwi'I'Icii-iu- if

ami Harorliitf. If you want the heft
tolimcu niailc ak vmir rrtn-e- r fur this,
and see Hint pliiif bears our blue lrli
trade murk, with words Jurkunii' lieM on
It. Sold til wholeoule bv till IoIiIktm. Send
lor samplu to C. A. JACKSON A CD.,

iTrs, lVterliurir, Va.

WjaSUT DETECTIVES

Or IOut'opo nnl A.inoiion.
Or Life in the Secret .Service, A oeln tlfin
of t.'elubruted Canes. A Itevclntlnii of tbo
Most Iteliiiwn.d Deteetlve ol tliu (Hobo
lor the pant i'i yearn. It dielo-- e otno of
Ibu nmt iiiurked lntmn cH of deep laid
plans ot iiilfhlcl'nnilnitrii:ri) evei rei'ordt--
by pen or pencil. Ilhlxtrnted with Full
Pittfo Knxravuiifs. WO paces. We ortVr ex-
tra, Inilui'tiineiita to Airi-nt- s mid nuv Krehtht
ehari-- s mi Hunks. Kor terms address tho
j. ii. nuiiit riioinniiiK tu., uunioru, ut.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE -I- .Pllera
on the es'ato of Ml- -

eliuel I.:uiHehu. dee'd, Wire granted
to tbo iiiiili inlirncil on t lelbth iluv or
July. IMi", by tliu l'robuto Cuiut ol Liu- -
coin county, .Mo,

All uurmins liuv hur claims nuii lnt n d es
tutu are required to exhibit tln'in fur allow
mice to tue execiiinrs wiiiiin nun year inter
tliedutu of snld leiters, or they nuiy bo pre
eluded Irum nny benctit of such and
Ifsttcli be lint axlilbiteil within two
vuurs froiu the tlntu of said lettors, thoy will
bu liirever barred.

Tuts 17th duy ol Oct.. 1877.

J. 1'. I.ANHCIIK, '

ADMINISTIIATOIt'S NOTICE.
on the e

tutu of II. ll.Owilt)fs, dee'd, were Kinnteil to
tbo undersigned on tho 15th dv of Nov,,
1H77. by tbo 1'iobuto Court of Lincoln couu
ty, Mo.

All pe r'ons buvinif elultns inriiiiU't snld es.
tnteitre required to exhibit tliem fur allow
mice to the administrator within one year
after the date of said letters or thuy may bo
precluded from uoy benelit of such etate,
and Ifstleh elttlms lie not exhibited willilu
two vesrs from tliadatu of said letteis, tbey
will bo forever burred.

TUIs 'Mil day of Nov.. 1ST.
1. 11. OWINOS, Ailiu'r.

1ST It A Tt IK'S N O 1 1 ( K.ADMIN of ailmluUtriitloii on the es-

tate of .lames. It, llurford, dee'd. .wero
Kranted to the unilrn-lunoi- l on tha tilitli day
of Uct., IK7. iiy the l'ronate Court ol Liu
coin county, Mo.

All pcrinu havlnff claims ajtulnst
are required lo exhibit thrtn for allow-

ance to the ailminUtrator witlduoue year
after the data of said letters, or they uiuy be
precluded from any bcnerlt nt uch eta,e,
and if such claims lie not exhibited within
two vears Iron tho date of said letters they
will bo forever burred.

Tills Mill day of Nov., 1877.
B. O.SlTTON.Adtu'r.


